In vivo assessment of the Tat signal peptide specificity in Escherichia coli.
Tat- and Sec-targeting signal peptides are specific for the cognate Tat or Sec pathways. Using two reporter proteins, the specificity and convertibility of a Tat signal peptide were assessed in vivo. The specific substitutions by RK, KR and KK for the RR motif of the TorA signal peptide had no effect on the exclusive Tat-dependent export of colicin V (ColV). By introducing multiple substitutions in a typical Tat signal peptide, altered signal peptides lacking the twin-arginine motif were obtained. Interestingly, some of these signal peptides preserved Tat-pathway targeting capacity, but resulted in a loss of exclusivity. In addition, further increasing the hydrophobicity of the n-region without modifying the h-region converted the Tat signal peptides to Sec signal peptides in the ColV transport. Replacement of positively charged residues in the c-region also abolished the Tat-exclusive targeting of ColV or green fluorescent protein (GFP), but the folded GFP could be transported only through the Tat pathway. These results strongly suggest that the overall hydrophobicity of the n-region is one of the determinants of Tat-targeting exclusivity.